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NEXT   MEETING
I..uesday,   ".ovember  3,
COMING   EVENTS

THE  GYRO  CLUB  OF  EDMONTON
P.O. BOX 92 - EDMONTON -ALBEBTA

T5J 2G9

october  28,   1981

1981.   May fair  Golf  and  Country  a.1ub:.at  12.Ij  p.in.

lo,    The  Lethbridge  Gyro a.lub  will  hold  its  I-nstallation  Night  Festival  on' Sat-
urday,.November  7,1981.     Costs   $20o00  per  couple.     Dinner  at   the\  Marq.uis=`
H.oi;el  will  be  followed  by  a  Las  Vegas  type  Ca.siho  Night.     For  Accommodation
Reservations  write  or  telephone  Tak  Okamura  at!

2Lr06   .-'o---18--A-V-eLmiue   S6-u-tk   .--±      ------

IiEIHBRII)GE,   Alberta,,j  lelephQne   327-0464J

2a,    Phe  Edmonton  Gyrettes  will  hold  their  .regular  meeting  on  'Iuesday.   November  log
1981.   Ma.yfa.ir  Gfolf  and  a-!ountry  Club   at   8o00  porno     Roy  Leadbeater.   sculptor,e
Will  give  a  presenta.tion  of  his  wo.rk.    He  and  .his  wife,   Betty.  will  have  boi;h
sculpture  and   jewelry  on  displayo.
rlhe  District  V.lil  a-url-a-rama  will  be  held  at  Ban ff ,  Alberta  on  November  27
through  29,  1981.     Get  your  rinks  arranged  soonest  for  this  annual  event  of
fun  curling.     Bill  Wa.rrack  of  the  Calga.ry  Gyro  Club  is  Chairman  of  the
Curling  Committee.

BIRTHDAYS

Bert  Boren    October  23       Pablo  Picasso     October  25
''When  I  was  a.  child  my  mother  sa..id  to  me,    'If  you  become.  a  soldier  you'll

be  a  general.     If  you  become  a  monk  you'll  end  up  as  the  pope.'     Instead
_~1 J}ec.am_e~ja ,pa_._inter __and_wo_und  up  as  P~icasso. "   I  Pablo

Ijet's  all  just  be  ourselves...
SICK  ANI)  VIE:ITING
Bert  Eforen,   Chairman

Picasso,

of  the  Sick  and  Vi.siting  Committee  reported  as  follows:
1®     Herb  -Hamly  is  in  the  Glenrose  Hospital  taking  physio-therapy  following.  his

knee  surgery.    Herb  delights  in  having  visitorso
2.     George  B..issett  is  in  t.he  Royal  Alexandra  Hospital  recovering  from  a  fractured

le8o
3.     Gordon  Rennie  is  protecting  a  couple  of  cracked  ribs  su°fferffi  ±fi#E8nEo±E'

dangerous  of  all  places  ..-  the  homeo
4..    AI  Ireland  had  a. ca.taract  removed  from'.his  left  eye  and  a  plasi=ic   lens  in-

seated,,  in  a  r6cent  operationo    Ijater  he  will  und8£E5i8Ergery  on  his  right
eyeo

We  trust  that  all  of  the  foregoing  are  progressing  f`avorably  and  will  soor`.  t)e
completely  recoveredo-OTB-RE
i.     THE  death  occlurred  receri_tl}i-of  Edna,   widow  of  a.hick  Sto  Clair,   one  time



i,

2,

T}giv3  death  ocQm.red  recentl}.-of  Edna,   widow  of  a.hick  Sto   Clair,   one   time
International  President  and  long  time  International  Secretary-Treasurero
H.oward  Eves.   1961-62  International  President';   passed  away  recently  in
Seattle,   Washington..

Our  sincere  sympathy  is  extended  to  the  families  of  Edna  art.d  H.owardi.
a 0RRESPONDENC E
lo     Russ  Carter  read

2,

a  poetic  message  of  congratula.tionfent  by  Greta  Stanley`  to
I.lla  and  him-on  the  occasion  of  their.  60th  wedd..i.ng`  arm.iiJersaryo     He   a.1so
thanked  the  Club  for  the  potted  plant  present;ed  by  Beet-B`oren  in  honor  o£   .
their  (Russ  and  Ella)   60  ye'ars  togethero
•A  note  from  Jetty  Schmaltz  5hainked  the  Club  for  the  friendship  and  fellowship

W.hich  she   and  her  late  husband,   Steve.   enjoyed  o-v.er  marty  yea.i-s.     She   also
(over)               .



revealed  that  she  will  be  leaving  Edmontc>n  on  November  1  to  take  up  residence
in calgaryo                                                                                       I                                                     i
TRAVEL
Harry  and  Ruby  Mills  left  on October  26,   1981  on  a  trip  which  will  taKe  i;hem
through  Portugal.    I)uring  the  tour  they  plan  on  playing  several  golf  courses.
B-on  voyage   to  the  I,thlls!
Th  the  mearltim.e  Cordon  Rennie   is  lookir`.g  after  t'i`ie  Hoc]cey  Sweepsta.keso     All
salesmen  are  requested,.please,   to  forward  sa.Ies  money  to  Cordon,   soonesto
FOUNDERS'    NIGHT
T`he  Tri-Club  Founders' Night.  was  celebrated  at-the  Regency  Motor  Hotel  on
Monday,   October  26,   1981  with   some   50   odd  in  ai;tendanceo     President  Don
Birmingham  of  Crossroads  was  ir`.  the  chair  art.d  2nd  Ij£.eutenant-Governor  Jim..

-_-i:t± 1-e£ €H3,z€ ±herddd¥es-a  ±p.  ,1;ky-.+:-`ie-hr.+h.e~ r-equ_iewe drtJth e~wo I,±hwhi±re-i?¥±:C~ipLes~ef--G5.T-o
that  keep  alive  irr memory  the  founders  of  our  organiza.tiono     Our  thanks  is
e`xtend`ed  to   the  convenor,   the  Crossroads  Gyro  Club.
THIS   WEEK
The  following  guests were   intr.oducedl
Glen  Bishop  by  B.ill  Robinson,   John  Boss  b:y  Allan  Warwick,   and  Steve  lfy'erner
(Sherwood  Park  C`lub)   and  ,'.`...  7t  Seth  Montgomery  by  Mart}r  ljarsono.
President. Eoyd  rea.d  a  letter  of  thanks  from  the  Gyrettes  in  appl.eciation  of
the  Post-Convention  Dirmer  held  on  October  ,8o,1981  at  the  Mocombo.
Dave  B.urnett  introduced  the  guesi:  speaker,   Ron  Dalby,   President  of  Manalta  Coal
Coo   Ltdo.    He  told  6f  n(tr.a  Dalby°'s  varied  careerl   Univei-sity  graduate,   member  of   .
the  Univer`sity  of  Alberta  Senate  and  one  time  Chancelloro  Executive  V,ice-
President  of  Canadian  Utilities  Ijtdo„   and  Business  and  Engineering  cori.sultant,
and  eventually  retirement  from  the  a.ctive  life  of  a  busy  executive.     This
lasted  'for  a.  period  of  6  years  when  he  becam.e  fascinated  by  the  use  Qf  coal  as
a  s`6~urctet-oi  ener-g]p.I  +€nid  iva§ TF5Tr§u`alif.ea-Ei5Tre-t`ilrfu  t`oiffiil5tEFjjiE¥-r€3T|=ifeTnr 6-
Manalta  Coal  Co.   Ltdo
Mro  Palby  .spoke  on  Coal  and  I,ts  I-mportance  in  the  Eutureo     He  said  .that  people
Were  not  a.wai.e  of  the  extensive  use  of  coal  today  ,as  a  source  of  energy  because
in.ost  of  the  publicity  was  was  about  oil,  natural  gas,   and  atomic   energy.     Coal,
he  described,   as  the  q.uiet  fuel.     Many  generating  plants  in  Western Carl.ada  and   '
other  parts  of  the  world  convefrthe  energy  of  coal  into  electricityo    Her
mentlioned  specifically  the  Saskatchewan  Power  Corporation',   the  Wirmipeg  and
Manitoba  Power  Corpoiatios,  Canadian  Utilities  at  Forest;burg,   and  mines  at
Wabamun  and  Hannao
Coal  too  has  an, important  use  in  the  smelting  of  iron  and  the  production  of
si;eel.     Japan,   explained  the  speaker,  has  been  pa.rticula.rly  interested  in  the
matallurgical  coal  at  Gregg. River  and  Cardinal  R.iver  south  of  `Hinton  and  Edson.
An  interes  ting  point  brought  out  was  that  in  dea.ling  with  the  Japanese  a.

---- de-e i slop.-i s-made~ bar ~t-he~e ons en-s-us~ 'c>f~ a  g-po.u-p~``,'.h~i±e`-i-n~8=anada  d e'c-i-si-ons~ 'aTe~m.ad-e--
by  individualsa
Bv  the  year  2000,   he  claimed.   the  conversion  of  coal  to  methane  and  other  hydro.



by  individualso
By  the  year  2000,   he  claimed,   the  conversi`on  of  coal  to  methane  and  other  hy4ro-
carboms  will  become  much  more  wide   spread.a
In  terms  of  the  economy,   Mr.   Dalby  pointed  out,   the  dievelopment  of  the  coal
resources  would  provide  exi;ensive  employment,   a  great  demand  for  mFy  types  of
machinery,   the  growth  of  transportation facilities  an.d  and  ocean  ports,   and  the
building  up  of  foreign  credits  through  tradeo
H,e  predicted  a  strong  energy  based  economy  in  West;ern`  Canada  in  the  years  to
come  through  the  deve.lopment  of  our  vast  coal  depositso.
Mr.   Da.Iby  was  than.ked,   appropriai;ely  by  E`ob  Sheldon,   a  coal  expert  in  his  own
ri€:!l.i,   and  a  one  time   employee   of  Manaltao
fiaving  run  out   of  st3ace   i:.h.a.i;'s   all.     Cheerio          GtyjS:in


